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Eugenic Contest fuir anti

i< being 
fair that 
Sci<» and

Roil Morris and Lloyd L.iken- 
bach returned from Marion Lake 
Friday ufter enjo)ing a few 
weeks fishing there.

Bert Bibeu finished redecking 
the steel bridge last Monday, 
winch pata it in first class con
dition.

Fresh bolognas, made in a 
clean kitchen at the Sanitary 
Market.

vot'R -I t:s< RIITION tXI IHFS 
on the date in the •(>•<-«< t><-.
h>w To th«"1 who pay promptly in 
adxan.e tSe «utacriphun 1» fl’.,
per year The price I» I1.S0 if po t 
at ri 4 of year. I h* |hi|ht I« r.«>t •«•nt 
tu ■uhtrnlwr» who are mor* than on* 
year in am ar»

.......... .. .. ......... ............. Fair W ill bei lummer

For sale for $5(M). — Good four 
room house, small barn, north of 
flour mill; belongs to Clara 
Griffin. Enquire of E C Shelton.

• Possibly M You
: • . ♦ - •• »W «■•.»••••••

DR. BANCROFT » 
Watch for next Scio date.

f

IxMt- Between the Arnokl 
school house and Scio, open face 
gold watch, size 12 Elgin, also 
fob. Leave at Scio postoffice 
ar.d get reward.

J N Weddle and Myron 
who have been among the 
enbush colony for some 
taking the baths for rheumatism,
came home Saturday evening.

Miller 
Breit
time,

Mr and Mrs E D Myers re
turned Wednesday evening of 
last week from a visit with 
tives at Ab» rdeen. Wash, 
were accompanied home 
Portland by Mr and Mrs
(•ill, who had been attending 
Buyers Week.

rela- 
Thoy 
f mm 
W F

The Scio Dramatic Club played 
Mill City last Friday evening and 
Lyons Saturday evening, the 
Virginian being their offering. 
Big crowds are reported from 
both places, Mill City furnishing 
the largest audience which the 
company has played to.

Mrs Walter Bilyeu, who was a 
delegate to the big Pythian Sis
ters convention, went on to 
Kalama, Wash, after it was over 
and visited with the G M Coffey 
family. She returned home 
Sunday evening, reporting an 
enjoyable time.

Roe Shelton and family and 
Bill Miller and wife started out 
Monday morning for Cascadia to 
rusticate a few wacks. They 
traveled by team and wagon, 
expecting to tnake the trip by 
easy stages and enjoy them
selves as they go along.

Miss Anita Young returned to 
her home at Portland last Sun
day evening, after spending a 
two weeka vacation here at the 
home of her uncle, Will Young. 
Her friend, A A Hall, came up 
Friday and spent Saturday and 
Sunday here, returning with 
her.

Your special attention is called 
to the Eugenic Contest at th« 
County Fair, and all parents wh« 
desire Io elite, their c!lildre:j ¡1 
this eontf.s’ should <i»> so at one • 
The ages are from six months t< 
five years of age. The entrie 
will clos»* September 1. in order 
that arrangements may bo made 
for the examinations.

SPECIAL PRIZE
A special priz- of ten dollars 

cash is offered by the Chas 11 
Lilly Company of Seattle, for the 
best display of garden vegetables 
raised from Lilly» seeds.

Election Arguments 
Settled

What pfd lent wan the fath
er-in-law of Jefferson Davis?

Which two presidents were 
chosen by th«- national House of 
R«*prr»entutiv<';

The comet answers to the 
nbove questions can be found in 
“The Presidency of the United 
States’' a 48 page, vest pocket 
size booklet containing historic 
facts, dates, incidents, statistics, 
etc, about all past and present 
elections. Very valuable. Very 
interesting, 
for a copy today, 
with each new subscription 
renewal to the Santiam News; 
for sale at ten cents per copy.

Very valuable.
Call at this office

Given free
or
or

Birthday ¡'arty

Oregon News Notes
Oregon flevrlopmrnt \r»» in l.inr of

tmlualriro. Payroll», anti Prudurl* 

of l-ab<ir and EnlrrprMr.

Oregon gets $127.758 road 
money from forest reserve fund.

1 State Humane Society estab
lishes retreat for sick and dis
abled horses n»ar Portland.

Pendleton gets Farmers Union 
elevator and grain cleaning 
plant, to cost $26.(NM).

Powder River Mining Co at
Sumpter to erect boanling hou »• 
and cottages for men.

Albany grange will establish 
public market to compete with 
merchants.

St Johns gets drinking foun
tain Ht>d playgrounds.

St Paul secures a cement tile the federal government for road 
and block factory.

Gardiner gets new plank road the terms of the Shackleford bill 
to junction with Willamette Pa- th»? 
cific highway.

Burns voted $125,000 to build 'Columbia highway.

Miss Anna Compton enter
tained twelve of her little friends 
Wednesday evening of last 
week, at the home of her grand
father, J W Compton, tne oc
casion being in honor of her 
twelfth birthday. Refreshment! 
and game« were the chief diver
sion and of course they al! had a 
perfectly lovely lime.

Mr and Mrs J M Lihdley re
turned Monday from a three 
weeks outing at Belknap Springs 
stopping over Sunday with rela
tives at Eugene on the way 
home. While at the Springs 
they took a run over to Henry 
Miller’s near Sisters, <vne after
noon ami s|»ent the night there. 
They found Henry keeping 
bachelor’» hall, as Mrs Miller 
was on the way out fur a visit 
with relatives in this section.

•o-—

County Judg- 1» B M Knight, 
County i'unimbsiiinrr I D Irvin», 
County School Sui»erintendent 
W L Jackson and Dis’rict Attor
ney Gale S Hdl departed by auto 
Friday morning, s.tys the Albany 
Herald, for Scio to look aft» r 
matter« there in connection with 
the roads, the county 
other matters.

The county fair 
heralded as the biggest 
has yet been held at
some changes are being made at 
the fair grounds to care for the 
large stock exhibits which are 
expected. The track is in good 
condition and the committee in 
charge of the races predicts that 
the fair will have th«* best races

¡staged there for several years.

Mrs DC Thoms has been over 
from Jefferson this week vi-uting 
with her husband.

Geo Gibbons, and «laughter. 
Mrs Will Miller, were over from 
Shelburn on business Wednes
day.

Blue

mine

Portland to have $16,(MM) addi
tion.

C x ■» Bay lend.« all coast har
bor. x t<> on»- shipping lumber 
to Sat. Franc «co.

Al Salem f-’u.ouo k to be ex-i 
pended in three years promoting 
Oregon uairy industry.

|
Medford council confirms b,g 

l>on«i issue for railroad to 
Ledge Mines.

A istin and White Pine 
mills in full operation.

Ore mill at Conner creek
in ar Baker starts employing -pl 
to 50 men.

Three-«>ry furniture «tore 
erected al Salem one floor given 
to baby buggies and day nurs
ery.

Springfield News has enlarged 
t<> six-column ull home print.

Of the •7(5,000 appronriated by

«n»t ruction in On-gon under

For sale at a bargain One A 
No. 1 cow; one good driving 
mure, buggy and harness. N I 
Morrison.

Mrs A W Hagey and daughter 
Colon«* left Wednesday morning 
for a weeks visit with friends 
at Salem and Gervais.

: One week from next Sunday, 
i August 27, Rev G II Young 
Albany will occupy the pulpit 
the Federated church.

of
at

The Linn county W C T 
Team will hold servic 's at the 
Federated church next Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30. The public is 

i cordially invited.

U

»

J D Densmore left Portland 
last Thursday for Montana, go
ing through with a carload of 
stock hog,. He is expected 
home the last of this week or

i the first of next.

state highway commission 
pr«»p<> < - t<> spend $7O,UtM) on the 

1..... * — ‘ ’ ■'-------. There is
from the resta general protest 

of the state.
With Oregon 

pany'a mill at 
Stanley-Smith Lumber company 
at Great Point and a half doten 
«mailer mills operating In full 
blast, daily average of lumber 
shipments from Hood River is 
greater than in any 
season.

connection to Or gon Short Line 
from Ontario.

It is not believer! that railroad 
strike will stop Coos Bay railroad 
jubilee August 24 26.

New bridge to be built across 
Sklpanon creek near Astoria.

Porter Bros sawmill at Flor
ence, Idle two years, starla to 
cut 10,000,000 feet.

Large Interests uniting to bu»!d 
Mt Hood highway loop.

Kruse & Banks shipyard of 
North Bend laying keel of third 
big vessel this year.

Standard Oil Co builds new 
$10,000 storage plant at Salem.

First castings made in new 
foundry building erected at 
Bend.

Sutherlin brick and tile factory 
starts running.

Mary’s River Lumber Co of 
Philomath building two miles 
logging road.

(»rant Fee, San Francisco, low 
bidder on Portland 
1762. .300,

Swift Packing Co 
Portland will erect 
building.

Miss Catlin’s private school in

F T Bilyeu is causing the Ford 
people to work nights these 

When Bryan days. He has about a carload

An exchange gives as a recom
mendation for Justice Hughes, 
that he made six talks in one 
day, therefore demonstrating 
that he has a limitless capacity 
for hard work,
was running for president, he sold this early in the month, 
had just got started on his sixth some of which he cannot get for 
address.—Albany Democrat. Let delivery until the fir-t of Sep- 
us see. Wnich time was that? tern ber.

lumber com- 
Dee, plant of

former

Ladies’ 
at the

A new pavilion, for the 
Dept, is about completed 
F. ir Grounds, u new fence has 
b»-»-n built around the race track, 
which, by the way, is in first 
class condition, and oth *r work 
is bein* done. No trouble or ex
pense will be spared to have 
everything in first class shape 
!><■ fore the opening of the fair, 
S. pt 6. which is expected to tie 
the h«-nt since the orKanization of 
the Linn County Fair Ass’n.

postoffice, ’

in North
$150,000
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A picnic will be given by the 
Crabtree local of the Socialist 
party, Sunday. Aug. 27. at Rich- 
ir Ison Gap Hall grounds. 5t2

• —

Mr and Mrs M C Gaines, Mr 
and Mrs F Sargent and E Ramer 
all of Crabtree, ware in town 
Sunday visiting with 
frienda Mr and Mrs Mat 
—Shedd Monitor.

their 
Smith.

wheatThe first load of new 
was brought to the Spio flou** 
mills Monday by Jas Johnstcrt 
and brought $1. per bushel. Har
vest is considerably later than 
usual this year.

Mrs Jennie Warner came over 
from Corvallis on business Tues
day and rented her house to D 
C Thoms. Mr and Mrs Thoms 
ex|»ect to move their household 
effects here from Jefferson about 
September 1.

Mias Britta Powell came in 
Monday morning for a ten »lays 
visit with her sisters. Mrs Wm 
Abbott, Mrs () S Hutchinson. 
Mrs S Philippi, and other rela
tives. Miss Powell has been em
ployed the past five years in the

Mr ; C 11 Dugan of Albany S P Go’s telephone office at Sac- 
came over Wednesday morning ramento. Cal, and is on her a - 
for a visit at the H B Iler home, nual vacation.
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